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N xt meeting:-

ARCHIVES HELD BY THE COUNTY MUSEUM 

a lecture with slides 

by GORDON READ M. A. ,D. A. A. 
Keeper of Archives 

TUESDAY the 13th January 1981 at 8 p.m. 

G~teacre Chapel Hall, Sandfield Road . Visitors welcome. 

M;my of us may not bo aware thnt in addition to the 
materi al held in the Record Office at the Central 
Library, a most intorcsting colloction of Archive 
Mat erial relating to Liverpool is being built up in 
the Museum. Mr. Road, an cnthusinstic archivist will 
toll us, with slides about the range of material he 
has collected and how he came by it . 

Those of you who find subscription reminder slips inside 
PLEASE pay up - it makos life so much happier for our 

Membership Secretary - Mrs. B~o . 
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J. }.71, 28 th Oc·i;obcr -
- ·- - This was our 6th A. G. M. and held,like 
l ast Y ·-3. i.'t i.: the G-vtc , cJ·e Insti tutc . 25 members were present. 

VI , .. ~r ' s 1d to J 0 ' l , i'~r . Br nk0ll - to whom Wu oxt ,, nd our since? 
t h[;.111::'3, Vllll r-i.s Ch~ir·m,u1 has s tocrQd the Commi ttcc: so iH:i ll ovcJ 
th1., l;,. s t fou r yc r.rs, and r present d the Society so ably on 
numerous public occasions by his 'presence '. Happily how6ver 
ho i s r emaining with us as Vice - Ch irman and the Society will 
continue to benefit from his knowl e dge and charm . 

We extend a warm welcom to our new Chairman - Tony Mccann, 
Headmaster of Our Lady's Junior School in Hcdgcficld Road. He 
became a founder- m mbcr of the Society way back i n 1974 , and 
has , apart from humour - always a groat asset - a wide range of 
inter s ts and organising experience which wil l be of great va 

The following Officers and Committee were e lect d: -

Cha irman: Tony Mccann, Our La dy •·s School, Hodge f i e l d Rd. 487-9 
Vice Chairman: Tim Brakell, Linden Cottage , Hal cwood Rd . 428- 3 
Hon. Se c: Mrs . S.M. Lowis, Grange Lodge , Grange Lane 428-3 
Asst . Hon.Sec: Miss A. Lythgo , 168 Gateacrc Park Drive 428-3 
Hon . Treasurer: Harry Winsor, 26a Thornside Walk 428-8 

Committee: -

Mrs . Sheila Bee, 'Ve lova 1 , Grange Lane 428-5 
Roy Carruther s , 2 Gateacro Brow 428-8 
Miss Hannah Coleman, Elmsval , Belle Vale Road 428-2 
Albert Globe, 2 Dovmham Close 428-3 
r i ss Janet Gnosspc lius, 14 Hightor Ro a d 428-4 
Mr s . J essica McKenzie, 7 Grange Wcint 428-2 
R?v • Daphne Roberts, 23 Be lle Vale Ro a d 428-2 
Lionel Shepherd, Browside Cottage , Sandfi0ld Road 428-6 
Leslie Whee l er, 3 York Cottages 428-8 

We wer e sorry to lose Mrs. Pa tti Be cham when the familY mov 
to Wo?l ton, an~ thank her for her work, ~specially on the 
~~~~nic~l Se:vice s Sub-commi ttoc - our loss is the Wool ton . 

i ~t~ 8 gain as she is now part of theirr Sub- commi ttce whl 
r emaining one of our m b . all look f em ors. We welcome Roy Carruthers, . 

orward to a new f ce and new ideas at Commi ttoo meetlll 
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This i s the time of year the Committee likes to say a big 
'thank you' to all those people who h ve he lped the Society 
in many different ways during the l ast year , especially wo 
would mention our deliverers - without whose help all our 
subscriptions would have hnd to rise, the Cba cl Coiiiiii'ittco for 
the use of their hall for muc tings and the Go. ten.ere Instj tute: 
for allowing our Committee to meet there. Thcnk you very much . 

GREETINGS FROM THE CHAIRMAN - I am delighted to have this 
opportunity of sending Seasonal Gree tings to all our members, 
and to introduce myself to those who were unable to attend the 
A.G.M. For the past 3 years I have been Vice- Chairman of the 
Society, serving my appr~ntic~ship under our excellent ax
Chairman, Tim Br ake ll . To him the Society and myself owe a 
r eal debt of gratitude, his guidance, concern and l eader ship 
during those years were freely given and invaluable . 

As Chairman I would like to thank our untiring, indefatigable 
Secr8tary, Sylvia L8wis . The nmount of time and effort she 
gives to Gateacrc is staggering. Nothing seems to be too much 
trouble & her concern for our area is evident in all she does . 
Thank you Sylvia . Finally 'thank you' to all m mbcrs, without 
your interest and assistance the Society cannot chieve any
thing. I ask for your continued support during my term of 
office and, on behalf of thL Committee , wish all members a 
~ery Happy Chri stmas and a Prosperous New Year . T.M. 

THE DAY THE LORD MAYOR C.Ai.\4"E TO GATEACRE - Appar ently the visit 
of the Lord Mayor - Councillor James Ro ss , to Woolton and 
Gateacro on Oct. 7th did not quite get off to the smooth start 
we had planned. He arrivGd half an hour early at Woolton Hall 
(when he had been expectod at st . Peters Hall in Church Ro ad) 
but luckily Mr. Hibbert - the now ownGr of Woolton Hall, Tony 
McCann and Mr s . Hemmings of the Woolton Soci ety were there to 
welcome him and serve him coffee until the arrival of the 
official r ocoption committee . He then saw the Exhibitions of 
both Societies and l eft, with Councillor ~nd Mrs. ~cVeigh, 
M~ . Disley - Chairm ru1 of the Woolton Socie ty and Mrs . Scarland 
0 the C. T. N.W. to be shown round Woolton . Our party made its 
way bqck down the Brow r eady to receive him wh n he arrived at 
Gateacre Chapel - in which he took a good deal of interest . 

The Lord Mayor was then escorted up the Sandfiold - which he 



didn't lmow existed, and which we are hoping to have included 
in the Conservation Area shortly - dodging rain showers the 
while. Lat r be admired the Village Green & Queen Victoria 
and had sovcral of our problems explained. Before taking his 
l eave he accepted our offering of Gateacre Society public
ations , waved to the watching local residents and thanked us 
for t he visit which he had enjoyed. 

our t hanks to Mr. Hibbert for allowing us the uso of Woolton 
Hall , to Mrs. Hemmings for arranging coffee in the Octagon 
Room, to John Roberts for taking the photographs and to every
one else who contributud to such a successful occasion. L.s. 
C. T. r . W./LORD MAYOR/AMENITY SOCIETIES - On the morning of the 
28th October (a busy day for the G~teacre Society, with the 
A. G.M. i n the evening~) the Civi~ Trust for tho North West 
he ld an informal r eception for the Lord Mayor and members of 
al l the Liverpool amenity societies. There were 8 of us from 
Gateacr e and the party was a great success - very lively and 
useful - there were members from Woolton, Mossley Hill, West 
Derby, St . Mi chaels Hamlet, Wavertree and Professor Gardner
Hedv,in r presented the Merseyside Civic Society. We wore 
delighted t hat Professor Graham Ashworth, Chairman of the 
C.T.N.W. and Pauline Roscoe, the new Secretary, wore there too. 

The Lord Mayor showed a genuine interest in all our work, and 
was most he lpful to us with advice about our 'Gateacre' signs, 
we were able to givo him copies of the photographs taken on 
his visit to Gatoacre - and add them to the Exhibition there. 
Talking with our colleagues from the other societies -
exchanging problems, news, views and information left us all 
feeling that we had gained much and hoping that similar meet
ings will take place in the future . Thank you Mrs. Scarland. 

JANET & SYLVIA IN GREECE - From Athens we ·went to Nauplion for 
a few days and visi t ud the si t c of 'Tiryns of the great wall s' 
Homer, the enormous stones of which it is built leading to tE'e 
foundation of the myth of the Cyclops - the one-eyed giants -
for surely only giants could build with stones that size? 
illustrated by comparison with Sylvia, s watch. Golden Vycen!,!, 
the. great city fortress , is quite near and there we marvelled 
ag~ln at the Lion Gate• • e visited the classical theatre at 
Epidauros, which seats 14,000 but from the back seats we could 



hear a drachma dropped on a stone in the centre of the 
orchestra. No one knows why the acoustics are so good, the 
Greeks marvelled c400 B.C. and it is still a wonder. 

At Nauplion we saw jellyfish, like fried eggs but 2' across, 
and other sea creatures by the light of a torch, and bathing 
next day, Sylvia poked a squid/cuttlefish which responded by 
squirting sepia ink at her. She caught it and we have a photo
graph - but will someone tell us the difference between a squid 
and a cuttlefish ? 

our next stop was Olympia - rather too much geared to the 
tourist trade - but the site under the whispering pines cannot 
lose its magic, and the starting line of the stadium is still 
a t alking point - did thoy have starting blocks for the inter
national athletes ?The sculptures from the pediment of the 
Temple of z.cus, preserved for us in the silt of the Alpheus 
River, made us realise how much St. George's Hall has lost now 
that its south Pediment is void. 

We went on to Kalamata, and to Nestor's Palace at Pylo s, where 
Tolemachus went for news of his wandering father Odysseus and 
saw the throne room where Nestor told the young man stories of 
the siege of Troy. We saw the hearth with its painted flame 
pattern round the edge, and could evon see the layers of stucco 
from at least 4 redecorations - a record of the times that 
Mrs. Nestor said to the King ' really dear, we must have the 
throne room done up, its looking so shabby. ' 

Wnlking along th sea-front at Kalama ta Sylvia became 
intrigued with 2 houses; one dated 1899 and showing Art Nouveau 
features in the shape of the window heads & iron work details; 
the other so obviously built in the 1930s with a rounded corner 
~d columns with neither cap nor base - reminding us of details 
in blocks of L-pool Corporation flats of similar date. When we 
~ow wo had to give this talk tonight she virote, resourcefully 
bin Greek, to Kalamata, asking about the history of each 
uilding . 

tol. , and the reply arrived the day before the lecture 
f ling us that the Art Nouveau house was designed by the 
amous German architect Ernest Ziller, who had done a lot of 

;o~k in Athens too, and that the house was'preserved'-(listed?). 
bu. of_the other house, our correspondent said that as it was 
uilt in 1935 it had no historic significance. (We think that 



just because we could look at it and say 'that was built in 
the 1930s 'it does have significance, and is now historic.) 

we w nt to t he little-visited Temple at Bassae but space does 
not r eally allow us to do that justice - and this resume of 
our t alk is, like the t alk itself, going on too long. But we 
must r ecord that to ge t to Bassae we h d to stay at 
And.r i t sena - a small bandit hill town, f'ar from everywhere -
but even i n that isolat ed spot they lmew about conservation, 

nd we have a photograph of a tree more than half rotted at 
t he base which tas be n carefully infilled with bricks and 
morter - car e of a tree in the village street ~ But back in 
Athe;ns we w r e upset to see grass growing out of a crack in 
t ho cornice of the Parthenon. J .B.G. 

' NETHERLEY' & ' WOOLTON' SIGNS - Vie imagine that most of you 
will know t he outcome of the me ting of the Highways and 
Environment Committee on the 17th September, but for those w 
don't : - The Chairman - David Croft, s eeing the Gateacro 
Societ y se cret ary anxiously sitting on the edge of her seat, 
v0ry kindly brought the item forward on the Agenda. 

The City Enginee r - Mr. Cucksey, in his report related the 
hi s tory of si gnpo sting from 1965, when the City Council cut 
t le number of districts within the City from 87 to 20 to 
f acilitat e direction signing, and 'Gateacre' was omitted 
because " .. of its purely local importance and traffic signi 
i cance ". He said t he re wer e 3 al t erna ti ve courses which th 
Committee could t ake to mee t tho petitioners' wishes -

1). The destination district 'Gateacre' could be introduced 
a s an extra district name , necessitating boundary amend 
ment s and t he er ection of new signs. 

2). The exi sting boundary be tween · woolton and Netherley 
could be formally amended by extending the Woolton 
di strict to cover t he ar ea from the railway east to 
Childwall Valley Ro ad. 

3). ~he ' Ne therl ey' nd ' woolton' district boundary signs 
in Belle Val e Ro ad could just be removed without any 
formal change in the boundaries. 

sugge st ed t hat whil e Option 1. would be most welcome by 
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the petitioners, it would moan changos in the wording on 
about 20 Direction Signs at an c-stimtihid cost of £1,000 . He 
also pointcc'c out that such a conco .,s ion ri,ay le d to r e-
newed ( i) rcc:uests from other sim:i.lr>r 'lo nt' district s 3.nd 
the cost could esca l a te. His rvcor:i.m...,r1cla.tion was that Option 
3. would afford a quick and che~p solution to the problem, 
and this· was the one agro6 d to by the Commi ttee. 

On the 11 th Nov. 1980 THE T\10 SIGNS \iERE REMOVED - HURRAY. 

On the 13th November Mrs. Lewis went to see Mr. G.E. Taylor, 
the deputy City Engineer, to discuss the possibility of our 
having 'GATEACRE' signs er~cted round the perimeter of the 
ar ea . \Je understand that it may be possible for us to 
achieve such signs - subject of course to the City Council's 
approval, but that if so they must be different from the 
'district signs and associated direction signs', and as 
extras could not be funded by the Highway Authority. 

We suggested tha t we - the Gateacre Society and other local 
residents, should make a contribution towards the cost, but 
what percentage would be considered reasonable we have yet 
to l earn. In the meantime consulta tions are going on with 
the Me rseyside County Engineer and the City Planning Officer, 
and a further report will be presented to the next meeting of 
the Highways & Environment Committee on J anuary 7th 1981. 

PRUDENTIAL BUILDING Architect - w. Aubrey Thomas (1889). 

We ar e happy to say that since our l as t Newsletter the 
gutters on this building have been clear ed and the untidy 
ar ea at the r ear has been tidied up and a new f...,nce erected
well done the Prue. 

GARFIELDS, PRENDERGASTS & LYN~ON This is not such a happy 
st0 ry - once again we have written a strong l etter to the 
Estates Dept. of Tetley Walker nbout the shabby condition 
an~ b~tched r epairs to these potentially nttructivo 
buildings. We appreciate their careful maintenance of the 
Black Bull, but wish that such cone rn extend d to their 
ot~er :listed' buildings_ not obviously r ecognizable as 
being in their ownership. 
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PLAN NING APPLICATION -

L nd nt t he junction of Cuckoo L ne/ 
Oakf i ~l d Avenue 

to erect 3 det~ched 
houses 

Permi ssion for t his appl i c~t ion will mean the demolition of 
1 Hill s i de ' Cuckoo Lane , Ar chit( e t ffil . \"l rbnncll, 1877 ( wo think). 

LOC AL HISTORY UNIT - ·:c b. . , 0 r•:) ccntly purchnse<l photocopies 
of a 1'iorris Rental da t~c. ~ 5 ,;; f rom the British Li brnry. wm. 
Norri s ( of Speke Ho.11) c s s ~-n ..;schnl, was r 0quired to collect 
t he r nt of t enants l ee.s ing L ~nd belo nging to the King (Ed. VI), 
wti ch until the Reformation bed b -longe d to the Knigh~s 
Ho spi t n.llcrs of St. Jo hn of .) urusal el'I . This Rentnl lists the 
names of the t enants in Much and Little Woolton, how much land 
t hey each he ld and the amount of r ent they paid and so is an 
i mportant document in the history of our a rea. 

Now our problem is the translation of the C16 writing, in 
L~tin. But we a r e fortun ate in thnt Miss Hollinshead, who is 
n l ectur r in history a t St. Katharine's College, is also a 
member of the Society and ha s offer ed her help. 

VIP' s in GATEACRE. - Apart fro m the visit of the Lord Mayor 
in October (only the 2nd time th~t the first Citizen has 
honoured us t his century, as f ar a s we know, the first being 
when Sir Sydney Jones was Lord Mayor, and as Chairman of the 
Chape l Trustees he visited the Chapel cl938) we understand 
t hat Dennis Thatcher, husband of the Prime Ministcr,attended 
a coffee morning in Oukfi eld Avenue on 6th December. 

CHANGES IN THE VILLAGE -
Last September the dress shop in 

Grange Lane clo sed, nnd al most immediately opened as a Chemist. 
Norton & Co, Solicitors have r ecently moved from 2 Halewood Rd, 
to No• 8 nnd ther e is a Planning Appli ea tion to use No. 2 as 8 

Training Studio for n Youth Opportunity Group. 

28a _Gat eacrc Brow i s empty once more _ the greengrocery 
busine ss not pro ving succe ssful ? o h · th ttractive 

• ..:i f • ow we miss e a 
winuow s o Harri et Stein "f t h · f ft~v l ength oft· - 1 is shop remains 8mpty or ~Y 

i me maybe we could have another Exhibition? 

Another sub scription r eminder see RED STAR on front of this 
Newsl etter if yours i s still due . 17.12.80. s.M.L• 
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